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DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 

Eolian deposits (Holocene)- Windblown silt .and sand in 
small dunes and sheets; only the thickest accumulations shown. 
Entire oreo is character ized by small deposits oriented in on 
eost- northeost direction; blowouts, with dunes on lee (east
northeast) side, ore common in the northern port of the oreo 

Alluvium (Holocene)-Moinly silt and fine-grained sand in 
active stream floodplains; includes some eolian and col luvial 
deposits 

Alluvium, colluvium, and eolian deposits (Holocene and 
Pleistocene)- Vorioble mixtures of alluvium and colluvium, 
small landslide blocks, and small sand dunes, generally sta
bilized by vegetation, on windward (west- southwest) and lee
word sides of cliHs and steep hills. A typical example is the 
slope west of the visitors center at El Morro Notional Monument 

Landslide deposits (Holocene and Pleistocene)- Lorge 
sandstone landslide blocks, talus, and mudsl ides; may be portly 
covered by colluvium and eol ian deposits 

Basalt flaws (Pieistocene)--Weothered basalt generally cov
ered w ith soil, alluvium, or sand dunes; forms open grasslands 
with small outcrops of basalt. Rock is slightly porphyr itic olivine 
tholeiite; ages of 0. 788 Mo neor Cerro Bandera eost of mop 
a reo and I . 38 Mo several miles southwest of mop oreo reported 
by Luedke and Smith ( 1978). Unit includes essentially the some 
f lows as "Qbo" of Maxwell ( 1986) 
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Dakota Sandstone (Upper Cretaceous) 

Twowells Tongue-light-gray and light yellowish-gray, fine
to medium-grained sandstone; generally crossbedded; unit is 
poorly exposed and may not exceed 25 ft in thickness 

Main body-Sandstone, mudstone and carbonaceous mud
stone/shale, and conglomeratic sandstone. Upper port is light
gray to light yellowish-gray, fine- to medium-grained, thinly 
bedded, locally crossbedded sandstone; low-angle crossbeds 
in thin tabular sets. Top of unit, and thus upper contact of 
Kd, not exposed, but may include as much os 20 ft of poorly 
developed Whitewater Arroyo Tongue of Mancos Shale. Mid
dle port is olive-gray and light- to dark-gray mudstone and 
shale w ith fine- to coarse-grained lenticular sandstone beds, 
which ore commonly crossbedded . Lower port consists of 
medium- to coarse-grained, crossbedded sandstone and con
glomeratic sandstone; pebbles in conglomeratic facies a re 
chiefly quartzite and chert and do nat exceed I . 25 inches in 
diameter. Lower port generally a ledge or cl iH former, es
pecially the basal 3-25 It, which are well indurated with 
silica cement. Lower port is from 0 to 50 It thick. Absent in 
those areos where mudstone (middle port) rests on pre-Dakota 
rocks. Where lower port is absent the Dakota is not a cliH 
former. l ocally gradational into underlying reworked Zuni 
Sandstone. Thickness of Dakota does not exceed 125 It 

Reworked deposits of Zu ni Sandstone (Lower ? Creto
ceou s)- This light-colored sandstone represents fluvial re
working of up to 30 It of the upper port of the Zuni Sandstone; 
present at several locations in the region, notably in the southern 
part of El Morro Notional Monument and southward. The re
working involves redistribution of the eolian sand, oxidation, 
addition of some cloy ond chert groins and pebbles. and in
troduction of lenses of pebble conglomerate. The top few inches 
down to 1- 2 It are commonly reworked throughout the reg ion 
but are not mapped separately; typical examples ore found 
along the tra il on top of the mesa above Inscription Rock 

Zuni Sandstone (Middle Jurassic)-Generally pole yellow
ish-gray or tan sandstone; however, locally chalk white or pole 
greenish gray; very well sorted, fine- to medium-size, well
rounded groins largely of quartz; lorge-scole eolian crossbeds 
in upper port, smaller crossbeds and f lat bedding in lowest part. 
Conspicuous bleached zone at top; locally contains crosscutting 
zones of red or greenish-gray staining and large, spheroidal, 
gray-brown nodules w ith calc itic cement and introduced organ ic 
material . Lowermost part contains red sandstone and thin layers 
of red sandy mudstone; may be equivalent to the Entrada Sand
stone (Anderson, 1983). Lower contact w ith the Chinle Format ron 
is not exposed . Thickness varies from approximately 200 ft in 
southeastern part of the quadrangle to as much as 350 It at El 
Morro Lookout in sec. 4 T9N R14W 

Chinle Formation (Upper Tria ssic) 

Rock Point Member--One small area of outcrop in south
eastern port of quadrangle; however, Rock Point is inferred 
elsewhere under a cover of colluvrum, talus, or basalt. Out
crops approximately I mi west of northwest corner of mop 
oreo are composed of alternating red-brown, even-bedded, 
fine-grained, si lty sandstone and chocolate-brown to red, 
thin-bedded, fine-grained sandstone that grades upward into 
o friable, well-sorted reddish-brown sandstone and chert
pebble conglomerate (Smith, 1958) 
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Pet rified Forest Member-Grayish-red to reddish-brown 
and variegated purple-red shale, silty shale, and mudstone; 
locally mottled greenish gray; interbedded reddish-brown 
siltstone and fr iable sandstone; limestone-pebble conglom
erate ot top and o few thin lenses of coarse-grained sandstone 
neor top. Petrified Forest Member mostly covered by basalt 
or colluvium in mop oreo . Estimated thickness approximately 
1, 100 It 

Sansela Sandstone Member- Yel lowish-gray to grayish
red, fine- to coarse-grained sandstone with granule to pebble 
conglomerate; medium to thick crossbed sets; thin partings of 
purple-gray and red siltstone and mudstone. Appears to thin 
westward; maximum thickness 140 It 

Lower member-Grayish-red and reddish-brown sand
stone interbedded w ith reddish-brown siltstone. Contains me
dium- to coarse-grained, arkosic, micaceous sandstone beds 
and lenses of pebble conglomerate. Both ca lcitic- and si licic
cemented facies present. Forms conspicuous dip slope in 
northeastern port of quadrangle. Moy be all or in port cor
relative wi th the Lower and Middle Tr iassic Moenkopi For
motion. Thickness 100- 150 h 

San Andres Limestone (Lower Permian)- Upper port is 
massive, pinkish-gray, fossiliferous l imestone, locally containing 
productid brachiopods; middle port is yellowish-gray sandstone 
w ith calcitic cement, locally grading into sandy dolomitic lime
stone; lower port is mostly yel lowish-gray to gray, thick-bedded, 
fossiliferous, dolomitic limestone w ith thin calcareous shale part
ings and thin sandy limestone lenses. Lower port is generally 
the thickest of the three. Forms cl iHs and dip slopes. Total thick
ness 115-145 It 

Glorieta Sandstone (Lower Permian)--Very pure, well-sorted, 
white to buff, medium- to coarse-grained quartz sandstone; 
massively crossbedded; weathers yellow to light brown; wel l 
cemented w ith sil ica or colc rte; forms cl iHs, r idges, or dip slopes; 
approximately 150 It thick; bose not exposed in quadrangle 

MAP SYMBOLS 

Bearing of slickensides-In basal Dokota Sandstone 

Measured-section locali ty 

(additiona l symbols on enve lope) 


